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Reper Is Coaching Princeton in Defense for Probable Aerial Attack by Harvard Saturday
CHID MEN NERVUUS

ON HOMESTRETCH

Tradition, Alumni and Public

Are Roasens for Tension of

Football Warriors

TIGERS WORKING HARD

By "JACK" STKUUI.M
Termer rrinceten Qunrttrbntk

Tlnwn the homestretch t Hew much

f the football public realizes what the
tilnj-cr-s go tlireugh en mm nemc-stretc-

Net physically ; that's the

least of It, becnuse the men nre nt the
top of their cdnditlen. Thnt 1ms been

the purpeso of the prcltmlnnry sensen

te Ret the men te top form. Hut,
mcntnlly nnd nervously, en the day of

the big geme the'fnces of the men show

hnt the week before linn done. They

ere piqued and seem te hnve n strnlncd
Mprcsslen. Their eyes nre hollow, nnd

burning with a nervous Intensity, which

Is only n mirror of their whole- nervous
system. The gnme must be wen ! Thnt

is he thought which keeps hammering
at their brains. And they feel thnt
should they lese life will be empty.

Why Is nil this? Ythy does a. foot-

ball gnme with two representative elev-

ens menu se much mere than a sercer
same, which nlse hns two representative
elevens? What is it nbeut football that
moves women te scrcnm nnd strong men
te tears? What Is it thnt makes n
man sob his heart out when he is
yanked from the game?

Ne eno would want it any ether way ;

but has any eno ever stepped te analyze
the reasons for all this? The root of
It nil Is in the nerve center; but hew
docs this nerve center get keyed up
te such a strained pitch that It will
take ten pounds off a man in seven
dam Tradition, the alumni nnd the

fin? reasons.
Tradition what deeds have been done

in Its nnme! Fer hnlf a century cel
leges hnve met en the gridiron nnd for
an hour or mere tncre lias eccn moony
murder" nnd sudden "death. And en
the memories of these battles tradition
has been built up thnt a man never
quits when certain colored jcrseys are
In front of him. Men have played with
broken arms, broken heads, broken
necks and some have had te fight a
losing fight with broken hearts. Hut
always they fight te the bitter end
for tradition.
The Alumni

Then the alumni. They come back
from far and near and tell wondrous
tales of deeds of valor in days gene by.
And they neb en your shoulder nnd
plead with jeu te fight ; te tight for your
alma mater even" if you lese a leg or
nn eye, or even a life the honor of
the college mutt be upheld. And they
make the men feel this; they muke the
student body feel it. And through the
student body it comes bnclc te the men.

Hut nil this ancient intercHt is bnscd
en one thing the lure of physical con-
tact. And here is where public, student
body, nlumni nnd plnycrs are nil one.
The gripping thrill of watching strong
men wage battle hns come down from
the days of gladiators. It is some-
thing which canet be described, hut
around this little nucleus is built the
jliele frnme of foetbnll excitement.
That is why football can make 00,000
Intelligent humnn beings stnnd up nnd
rear in n frenzy of excitement. And
growing out of this is the nervous strnin
te which the players themselves are
subjected.

Princeton this week is working net
hard but very intensely for the Harvard
game. A comeback is te be staged and
te de this a let of work must be ac-
complished In the few dnys thnt are
left. The team for the game hns been
virtually picked and is working together
as often as possible te get the cogs
tp the greatest possible smoothness.

Stinson and Snivcly, Keek nnd
Hoeper, Raker and Morgan, Witnicr,
Leurle, Gnrrity, Gllrey nnd Cleaves

ems te be the way the team will btart.
This, of course, is subject te change
should another man prevo himself bet-
ter thaA eno of theso named.
Straight Football

Very little wrm displayed last Satur-
day except straight football, nnd, al-
though Harvard nnd Ynle pencils wcre
ecratchlng merrily nil through the came,
tney did net write much dope. This
jreek Koper Is diving down into his
pag or tricks te eco what he can find
te disconcert the visitors. All this is
done behind closed gates. IIe takes no
chances. With two victories snatched
away via the forward-pas- s route, Reper
la giving a let of nttcntien te defense
against any Mich repetition.

Defense against forward pass is
merely n matter of seeing that nil eligi-
ble men are covered. There nre five
jjien eligible te recelve. Thcre are live
defensive non. Se it would ueem a
eimple thing te assign eno man te one
Pi?' Aut racthlng will slip in thebeet of defenses. A man will cover a
teammates' man, leaving nnethcr un-
covered. Or he will let the mnn he iscovering get past him, and tills is nnr1'1? ecuse- - If ths man gets

the defensive mnn hasn't a chance.He the work is intense, but net hard."is a tight-lippe- d, silent crowd of
Thnt M1Vrt. out, there' TI,cy realize
tn, Is Is U,' chnnce te wipe out the

?r?,en 'mnd thcm Chicagoand
held Mn?aVy ,A "".meeting "as
cent I ?d?y nlsllt' wUcre tt 10 Per

SVthWf, ineklne th0 tcam-Satu-

Battling Paakea Quits te Trlnkle
.wwic, i'u N0V e nntllln. Tn.lJ' Heading, rVJ"J .?... .4''. ? ."bout with tu.0V'ml-rl,- u

hcn he TiilY.I'nM.' et Shenandoah,
.. .ili.i .

All! of pi i.rff "ll;""' rrntiKla
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Midget Smith Beats Barry Hill

lout t MailLn Hn!Prhon'eture.
Wtwlen1 iSS11 "flair"?."low olfht-reSn- d

"ithrwefihl8UiS.'l 1, ?nJ lcky n?ewr'
'Ien. QMrBlV. u.eld a" ,8lyen n8 d
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Harvard-Yal-e Tickets
Oversubscribed 10,000

Cambridge, Mass., Nev. 2. --

Tickets for the Hardvnrd-Yal- e foot-
ball game In the Stadium November
lfl have been oversubscribed by
10,000.

Fer th(? C0.0C0 scats nvnilnble ap-
plications number 00,000. The
"5,000 sents sought by Yale men
will be pared down 3500. Approxi-
mately 0500 Harvard applications
will be cut.

Under the system of distribution
some persons, men who-- did net
graduate, will' get no tcats; ethers
will be held te one vent each instead
of the pnlr applied for.

CRIMSON ELEVEN

SET FOR PRINCETON

Hubbard Will Start at Guard in
Game With Tigers en

Saturday

CHAPIN IN THE BACKFIELD

Cambridge, Mass., Nev. 2. Har-
vard's football eleven Is new nbeut ns
ready for its invasion of the Pnlmer
Stadium and Saturday's game with the
Princeton Ti(?ers ns it ever will be.
Yesterday's workout was en a slippery
field nnd in the rain, the coaches taking
the greatest care that thcre should be
no accidents, for the eleven is just be-
ginning te get together physically, nnd
there is net a player who enn be spared.

The workout was for the same tcam
that lined un ncalnst the scrubs en
Monday, when the seconds did their best
te show hew the Jersey nlnvs inieht hn
expected te go. Macomber nnd Crocker
continued nt ends, Knne wns nt one
tnckle, while Tierney and I.ndd worked
en the ether side, nnd Hubbard nnd
Brown remained at guards. Orcw wns
with the substitutes ngain, and this is
taken te mean that Hubbard will be the
hrst choice for right guard.

Fitts was full of speed nnd
his leg is mending well. At the
Fame time Chnpln wns worked with the
ether backs. Gratwick and Owen, and
it will be Chnpln's job te de the punt-
ing in case it Is necessary for Fitts te
retire.

The Injury te Johnsen, the substitute
quarter, is keeping him en crutches. It
fecems hardly possible new thnt lie enn
play foetbnll by Saturday nnd Conlen.
the bnsebnll captain, who has net played
In any game since the beginning of
the yenr, is being groomed for n first
substitute berth. Conlen's ferto Is
running beck kicks nnd forward pass-
ing.

LAFAYETTE TO BRING

3000 HERE SATURDAY
1

Wonderful Playing of Easten Eleven
Arouses Interest

Easten, I'a., Nev. 2. Virtually every
one of the S00 members of the Lnfayette
College student body will nttend the
gnme with the University of Pennsyl-
vania in Philadelphia en Saturday.
A special train will leave here early
Saturday morning and return after the
game.

Graduate Manager of Athletics D.
Lcltey Reeves faitl today that he dis-
posed of mere than J1000 tickets for the
game. The wonderful playing of the
undefeated Lafayette tenm hns aroused
great interest iu this section, nnd mnny
mero would nttend if tickets could be
procured. This yenr's sale is fnr above
thnt of nnv previous season.

Coach Dr. "Jeck" Sutherland ran
the Lafayette suuads through a lnnc
signal drill yesterdny during the down
pour ei ram. the men handled the wet
ball cleanly nnd kept their footing well.
Mere mortis were stationed en the wnlln
surrounding March Field nnd en the
hills overlooking the inelosure te pre-
vent scouts from tceinu the new nlnvs
for the Pcnn game.

CIRCUIT IS COMPLETE

Manufacturers' League Will Opan
8ea6en en Tuesday, Nev. 15

The Philadelphia Manufacturers'
Basketball League has completed itn
circuit for the season and is nil set for
the 6pening gnmes nt Yonah Hall. 2727
West Columbia avenue, en Tuesday,
November 15. '

A schedule of fourteen games haa
bcen decided en and the plnying njghts
will be the same as last year, Tuesdays
and ThurHdayH.

The following teams have entered :

Dobsen, Flelsher. Monotype. Art Leom,
Keystone Telephone, Philadelphia Ter-
minal, P. It. R. ; Amerlcnu Railway
Express and International Harvester
Company.

Of this roster only thrce clubs re-
main from last year Dobsen, Flelsher
and Monotype. "

Cage Chatter
nobe" Kletx Ihib broken Inte the ranksof Kastern nn a scorer. He hasmade three field KealsJnhls last two camej.

The Win. F. Head team will epon thesasen en Tuesday cvenlnir, Nevrnilier 8,
with lllchardren Memerial, at Sixtieth and
walnut streets.

Jlmmr Ilrewn Is the only Ceatesvllleplayer who has scored from the field In every
ame. Jnmes will oppeeo his old teum-mute- a

In Camden this oveulni.--.

The Inimnruhit Conception fhfl. fresh
from tneir triumen ever aqulnas, will open
the home tea son this evenlne at Third andllrewn streets. The team will hau Qulnn
and FokIe at forward. FlURernld centreanu iuceuun unu jiisier fruarus,

Temmy llarlew and Hernle Dunn are theTrenten players who hne remstered from thuheld In eerv uame. Thin nnlr tu llb.lu ...
sjreak up u Kume at any minute.

The Kant Knil A. A., of Camden, willoppose Kajeula C, C. at St Antheny's Hall.Teniy-thlr- d and Cnrpenter streets,Kuyeula will have Its reuular line-u- p

of Stevenson and J.lvlnntei forwards. n

centre, und McCarler and Kllpatrlek
cuanla.

Hey Hteele. Dave Ketr and Dlechan haacounted from the field In every nnme. WhileJimmy CarapMI Ions the list of Bkeeters, he
has been shut out In one name.

J. Si J. Dobsen. of the Manufacturers'Leaitup, has ercanlzed for the reason andIs desirous of arranging Knmcs with teams,
In or out of town Address Ernest He nun.manager, cars of J & J. Dobsen, i:aatrolls.

The Financial Basketball T.eaititn has se-
cured Convnree Hall, of the WtBt I'uik l'res-hyterl-

Church. Klfty-feurt- h and I.ans-dewn- e

avenue. All pames will be played enTueeday and Thursday evenings Converse
Hall Is Ideal for basketball and fast games
are-- expected. Ulght teams will be repre-
sented In the league

The West riilhidclphln. Church League willstart Its second season Ien Tuesday evening
with a sir club circuit Thu churches renre.
ciited nre llleckley llaptlxt. .Fletcher ileihe.

diet. Ilethanv Temple. Ninth Presbyterian.
Centenary M. V. ami Wayland Memurlnl
Haptlet. Chnrlca h. Weed has hecn elected
president, William Leenard secretary, and
fiem all accounts ths teams Ara evenlv
matched. The nranlnir nuni will t dIavm!...,. ,"" 1;.- ' '- ,r v.- - K.--- r

at iJitty-sevent- n Kni .wasningien avenue. I

between Mntb. rriMbytetlaa ana lllocldey

THREE GOAL LINES

HERE NOT CROSSED

Gormantewn Friends, Swarth- -

mero Prep and La Sails
Have Clean Slates

ONE SCORE , UNSETTLED

Iy PAL'L PKEP
l'he number of scholastic football

teams in Philadelphia and vicinity that
have-ne- t been scored en has gradually
dwindled until there arc only three left

Gormantewn Friends, Swnrthmore
Prep and ha Salle Prep. And. strange
te say, without mentioning the coin-
cidence part of the act, net eno of this
trio performs in any of the three leagues
around town.

The Quakers from Gormantewn ave-
nue nnd Coulter street opened the sea-
son with Gormantewn Academy, and
was held te a scoreless tic. Ititlley Park
High was then taken en. nnd thn G. P.
S, aggregation came through with n 13-- 0

victory. After that Haddenfleld, Epis-
copal and Friends Central were met.
TheRe games resulted in 40-- l.T-- O nnd
00-- 0 wins, making a total of 120 points
for the Coulter street eleven te 0 for Its
opponents.

Swnrthmore Pren has nlnved four
CrmnPa tn Anin TUn thnm Una mnf enmn!
of the best teams around town. In the
Battles staged Swarthmero lint totaled
10!) points, while opponents have been
blanked. Friends' Central wns defeated,
47-- Ilryn Athyn. 14-- Pcnn Char-
ter, 7-- 0, nnd Pennington, 41-- 0.

Fast nechfleld
Captain Coombs, stnr halfback, aided

by Kleso, llessl and Denncy, fullback,
halfback and quarterback, respectively,
has enabled the Mniri Line aggregation
te come through admirably this .vtiKen.
The boys hnve nlnvcil wonderful hnll.
and the combination is considered eno
of the fastest ln schelnstic circles.

I he one hie achievement nf the nenenn
was the win ever Pcnn Charter. After
the Twelfth street institution walloped
Central High, every one was looking for
u win ever tne Jinin liners. However,
he dope wns spilled, and the Garnet

tenm defeated eno of the fastest elevens
in these parts.

Coach Leu Little's T.a Salle Prep
team has a record equally as geed as
the ether two members of the select set.
The tcam has played three games and
hns totaled 01 points te 0.
Win AH

The season was opened with Norris-tow- n
nnd the reult was 14-- 0. Wood-

bury High was defeafed by the margin
of a field goal kicked by Kockferd.
while Southern High nnd llrewn Prep
were licked lfi-- 0 and 48-- respectively.

The Southern game ended with the
score unsettled. A safety was made
during the fuss nnd it wns undecided
which tenm tallied it. According te the
Information en hand, La Salle tackled
a Southern runner behind his genl line.
However, followers of the downtown
institution claim it was the ether way
around.

If Southern is given credit for scor-
ing the safety when the official records
are published. La Salle's unscorcd-e- n

record roc lloele. Hut nt the present
time the school stands out, according te
unofficial records, as net having been
scored en.
St. Jeseph's Leses

Hroeklyn Prep, ter the last three
years champion of Greater New Yerk,
took the St. Jeseph Prep team, Catholic
League champion of last season, into
enmp yesterdny afternoon en the Phil-
lies' Pali Park muddy gridiron, by the
bterc of 7 te 0. It was their annual
gnmcj .and, incidentally, their third
fuss, giving the metropolitan eleven the
advantage ln the series by two games
te one.

The first meeting of the teams wns
in 1019. when they clashed en Cah ill
Field. This resulted in nn easy win for
the isitcrs by a U7-- 0 score. Lnct year
the two teams again clashed and the
Crimson and Gray eleven evened up the
series.

The only scero e yesterday's game
tamp in the third period and was mudi'
possible by the great work of Bowen,
the Hroeklyn halfback. After Hroek-
lyn Prep lest the ball en downs, Cen- -
nt.ry, tue Crimson and Oray tnck,
punted te Isewcn, who cnught the ball
et inlilficld. IIe started nis run along
the sidelines, and. after gaining nbeut
10 yards, a St. Jeseph s linesman grab-
bed him.

Up si leek off thin tackier, however,
and swerved toward the center of the
field, but finally was downed en the
Stiles Streetcr'a 20-ya- rd line. This en-
couraged the Hroeklynltos, who had
deno little gaining up te this time, nnd
they made a firt down en two plnyn
that carried the ball te the
mark.

T!k St. Jeseph's line stiffened nnd
held Deyle, who had attempted te go
through that point, but Saunders wan
Mjual te the occasion, and virtually
bucked through the line for the neces-
sary distance for the score.

Bewcn added the extra point by kick-n- g

the ball between the uprights.

Lehigh Regulars In Game
Ilrtlilchcm. I'm, Nev. 2. Italn and a

heavy Held had no terrors for Coach Oullck
and his I.ehlgh snuad when he took theplayers out yesterday and started prepara-
tions for the Muhlenberg game en Saturday,
with a long nnd hard scrimmage. Several
Indisposed regulars wcre again back In har-
ness with the arslty. I'aul Larkln. who
replaced Fraln, and Dill Springsteen, who
plugged up the hole the Mountaineers ripped
threuch In Saturday's game, were back at
their pests.

Celwyn After Football Game
The Colw Football Club without

game for Hatunisy. frank curry,
manager. Darby 83, or forward mall te 118
Chestnut street, Celuyn, Delaware County,
Pa.

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats

$1.80
and see our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Men. a Bat. Etbs. T1U o'Oleeta

FAIR BASKETBALL PLAYERS

TmKOOS'6sSS77?lllltfKIKBKS.
Tlicse athletic maids comprise the bashethall tcam representing the
Auditor of Kccnue Department of the Pennsylvania. Railroad Svstcm.
They are (left te right) : Standing Hetty Kittle, Mary Moency, "Det"

Brooks. Kneeling Marien Haws, Anita Masen (captain)

P. R. R. GIRLS FORM LEAGUE

Basketball Teams In General Offices
Compete fop Cup

Six teams of girls in the general
offices of the Pennsylvania Railroad
System will compete as n basketball
league for a handsome silver loving
cup. The season will start tonight.

I he trophy wns prpsented by Mrs.
. J. County, wife of Vice Preslilent

A. ,T. County, of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

The championship will be decided by
a series of eighteen games, nml several
notables will attend the opener tonight
in tne r. u. it. l. m. C. A. Annex,
Llghtecnth nnd Filbert streets. K. F.
Ewtng will toss up the first ball.

The games te be played tonight fol-
eow: Auditor of Revenue vs. Philadel-
phia Terminal Divisien: Auditor of
Freight Traffic vs. Executive, and Mo-
tive Power vs. Superintendence of Car
Service.

COALDALE AT CONSHY

Thousand Rooters Will Accompany
Team en Special Train

The Conldelc football team, after
holding Heinle Miller's Quakers te a

score last Saturday, will travel te
Conshhecken next Saturday, Novem-
ber fi, nnd battle with Coach Garrett's
iron men.

Hlue Henncr, the star line plunger
of Coaldale, will start the gnme at
tuiieacK. uiarlle Mnckcrt, the Mary-
land State star, who was out of the
game last week owing te injuries, will
be ln geed shape for Saturdny.

Cenhlale will run a special excursion
trnin te Conshehockcn for the game,
nnd it is expected 1000 rooters will
accompany the tenm.

Last year Cealdnlc wen by the scero
of 13-- and Conshehockcn is out for
revenge this season.

Glenslde te Play Northwestern
Tne eienslfle football eleven will meetNorthwestern- - en Saturday en the gridironat Stenton Kleld Club. Chew and Pleasantstreets. Olenslde has a geed record nnd rx- -te T,mSken Eddl8 Hey"'" aggregationhustle. Perry, a former DartmouthPlaver. Is coach ng Glenslde. and buttouchdown has been scored en It In twoseasons In five games this year It has"ghucxed 114 points, as against U for oppe

1

Strengthens Ends for Harvard' PrerUence. R. I Nev. 2, Coach Ilebln-"2"- ;.

.f Ir Drewn football squad, yesterday"t 'rem left guard te end.Played Bayward. who has bcen ln the back-flel- dsquad all season, at right end. Eithernubel or Hazard wUl take llarretfa place atguard. Thh change Is an effort te strengthen
the ends of the Drewn line, which have beenthe weakeet parts of the team all jear.

1 .

Heckey Coach for Yale
Hosten, Nev. 2 The appointment ofClarence anamaker. coach of the Dart-

mouth hockey team last year, as the Yalearslty coach for this sensen, was reported
here. The Yale hockey tiam will have Itsheadquarters In an artltlclil rink at NewHaen.

This Is the Ceat
That Has Set the
Town A-ge-

g!

Our Exclusive
Hurlingham Club
Pole Overcoat

$30 "- - $35
WILLIAM H.

WANAMAKER
. 1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

I

.W'SL&St

YACHTSMEN NAME HIEBER

Reneminated te Presidency of Dela-

ware River League for Sixth Time
Fer the sixth consecutive time, Com-

eodore Chnrlcs Hlcbcr, prominent local
yachtsman, has been reneminated te the
presidency of the Delnwarc River
Yachtsmen's League. The step was
taken nt the regular meeting of the
league at the yachtsmen's Club.

Commedore Ilicbcr, in addition te
being president of the league. Is also
commodore of the Columbia Yacht Club,
of Hridesburg, and owner of the cham-
pion cruiser Mascot. He hns piloted
the lcasue for five years, and his unani-
mous selection for next year assures him
of a sixth term.

Other officers nominated, all of them
new holding their respective offices, nnd
returned for nnethcr year, are Geerge
Wilkinson, of the Trcuten Ynchr fMnh.
as vice president; Leuis Frederick, of

,mu incnt rjiun. as treas-
urer, and Fred Ven Neidn, of the Far-rag- ut

Sportsmen's Association, as y.

East End Stars Filling Schedule
The Camden East End .Stars, with such

JV,.'"?," "A.hn"Ile. Bnle. formerly of the;,ii ".'"". ",ue team, jeey anutetne American t.caviia. ni v,nnit. ir..M
tilt(?il!-Vrth-

ur vle.B. nd Charlie Snugars Inrummy mini tneir scnedu e.
S,u.i J'9.'? frw P" d?.,os- - Games nrv wnntedNativity. Jack Hints' Club, and teamsSy11", .cla" Address Wllllativ J. QladdlnLtncen avenue. Camden.4 N. J . orphone Camden 2158.

Tuning Up for Union
Wllllunntewn. Mann.. Nev. 2. CoachWendell has started tuning up the Williamsjleyen In preparation for the game withUnion here en .Saturday. A short scrim-mag- p

with the scrubs in the rain wa thechief feature of the drill. Mallen. who Issteadily Improving In his
booted several long field goals in practice
The varsity lined up yesterday ns tt faced Co-
lumbia en except that Montgom-ery was at tackle and Ilrlgham took Bur-ger's place In the backfleld

W. and J. Verk8 In Secret
Washington. Pn... Nev. 2 field prac

tlce for the Washington and Jerfemen feet '
ball team was resumed yesterday by Coach i

Neale and amid the gTeatest secreev thatnas yet rrenlled en College Field, the
lied and Ulack tutor gave his men some
new plays nnd formations designed espe-dail-

for Tltt. which Is te be met en Ne
vember 12.

,

en

n
n

PENN'S NEW CENTER IS
STAR SIGNAL CALLER

Johnny Dern Proves Contention That Backs Are Net
Always tlw Best te Call Plays Stiff Scrimmage

Drill Sees Scrubs Score en Varsity

A center calling signals en the var-

sity cloven of n big university in a
rnrltv even in these days of new-fangle- d

formations, shifts and ether meth-

ods introduced in Inte years te worry
the opposition. Johnny Hem, of Penn-
sylvania, whose brilliant plnying of late
has earned him the berth ns regular
center of the Bed and Blue, Is believed
te be one of the very few centers en
foetbnll teams who also call slgnnls.

According te overnl of Hie coaches
at Penn, Dern has what U known in
the parlance, of the gridlien as a "foot-
ball head." In ether words, he is a
fast thinker en the field nnd citpnblc
of calling the right play at the right
time.

When Rex Wray does net call the
signals for the varsity team in prac-

tice, Dern is called upon te de the work.
Yesterday he showed a surprising
amount of skill in directing liis team
for a player who never called Mgnals
and who nlways hns played en the line.

Student at Penn and graduates, toe, .
have often asked the name of the sub-

stitute quarterback and signal caller,
and the answer has been that there
wasrit any. New Dern steps into Hie
breach, and If experienced mentors are
te be believed he is as geed an any
quarteiback thnt ecr graced a team
when it comes te calling signals.

A Freshman Star
Dern came te the University of Penn

sylvania from Salt i.uKe City, i;,,,",',,
where he every sport Heintz

Jack Keogh. the bundle ei end rut. after
cnersr ,?." h.'1'1 .rar,i'."1

man at Pcnn. picked Dern e"ut
the stmt of practice one afternoon Inst
fall antl started te teach lilin football.
Hew opt a pupil he wns Is gained from
the fnct thnt lie made the yearling team
without much opposition nud staired as
a lineman. He started out for the vnr-Mt- y

this feeasen, but met with a bagful
of hard luck, suffering Injuries thnt
kept him inactive from gumes for almost
the entire season. Saturdny he started
against Pittsburgh, and played a bung- -

up game against mere experienced
and Stcln the former Pitt cap- -

tain.
His ability questions en

football play and his keen insight into
plnys led the conches te hand him the
pest of signal caller which he will fill
ln case Wray is ever out of a game
this season.

All of Dcrn'x signal calling did net
avail him much jestertlny, for Tem
MrXnmara'a scrubs using Infnyctte
play.s exclusively waded through
varsity like Pitt did last Ham-
ilton, the big latl who were varsity
livery early In the fall, ripped his way
through the varsity line ."5 yards nt a
clip en numerous occasions, while Al
Gorden nnd Pcnfield also tore the vet-
eran line into shreds.
Score Twice

The scrubs scored twice,
varsity line. Gorden tossing a forward
puss te Penficld en one occasion, the
latter running nbeut 10 yards, and
Gorden accounted for the en a
plunge through the line from

mark.
The varsity en the defensive

SPRING GARDEN
Clothing House i

SUITS and (JIAup
OVERCOATS lU i

828 Spring (jarden M.

erniurwib5-MA5- KS etc TO HIRE

e urn-- 1
UMILlfR-COSTUMIER- l. u

236 Sail Si. Ftiena Wel. 1Q92

1 Vz-T- en

MOTOR TRUCK
WITHD'ODf5E" BROTHERS POWER PLANT

The Dedge Brethers power
plant in Graham Brethers
Motor Truck has 24H horse
power rating. This is fre'm
to 3M horse power higher
than the average of 65 ether
well known and In
ton trucks
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'" ofbody t.rpe. II

for I ten Jtf en tetdt I

Thornten -- Fuller Automobile Company I
Parkway, East of 18th St. Phene, Spruce 1040
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se did net have
te dlsplny its offensive ability

ngainst the scrubs, had two
scrub elevens an

that is well nt
Penn. With varsity en defen-
sive the scrub tutor sends ln wfint he
calls his efff nslve eleven and when
the reverse is true he sends the de-
fensive team. The latter Is heavier en
the line than the former, nnd docs net
centnin a lleet set of backs.

Ifeismnn excused Grave and
from the drill

and and Sullivan
held down the wing pouts in geed stvle.
The of the vnrslt line was
the same as started ngainst
Gcnthncr nnd Thtirmnn were tnekles.

and Cechrnne were the
guards and Dern the center.

In the nt the start were
Mahcr. Lukas and Vege- -
lin. Hnmcr nnd several of thn ether
neon wa"UeverCU" beferC t!l0 ftfter'

iiengest
The drill wasfast nnd furious and thelongest se far this season. Shortly be- -

IOre 4 O clod' the utiiIu ,i,l ,.'..;,..
i I ?. n.ctl0" n"d 'I net until

u.in.isi e cKvk that the drill stepped.
After the scrub-nr-- lt fracas. Heis-mn- n

sent his second varsity in ngainst '

Keogh s second freslniuin eleen. nnd1
the en the offensive nil thetime,

. .made. lncrri at the ernerwn nfl

m-i- e.v snort rushes He used thestraight arm te-- such geed advantage
that three weuhr-- b tacklers were eailpushed aside.

Fer twenty the hadthe second team burking up .Hew ever, during the Inst (He
of the the seconds were able..... .... Uu,i-,ii,- u lutuics lleltitzand his. pals.

I. Fer l"p first time Hiis ,enr tlie
'".'j ycf.c ft''r dark andcone , te run LN
" ,'" ',l .n drill The white

. .. .,.,,,, 11IUJ piay (luring thefnr the.... ,.. .. 7- ...aL umc tai year,

played nearly but " ""t . At the start
football. of c"rr nn the first
nervous that directs the fresh- - T "'" hnll down the

out nt

the
licavler

te answer

the
wevk.

against the

ether
the

was

ton

rntr
.ad

inlnules
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throughout, nn oppor-
tunity

McNntnara
working yesterday,

innovation working
the the

in

scrimmage yes-terda- y,

Grmnawnlt

remainder
Pittsburgh.
the

Sutherland

bnckfield
McAnally,

Scrimmage
scrimmage .levterdnv

throughout

wns

jenrlmgs,

jenrlings
centinualh

scrimmage
ei

nre
jeterdny

'"T"
scrimmare
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PENN TO OPEN NEW

BOATHOUSE TODA

$50,000 Structure, One of

Most Up te Date in Coun- -

try, Ready for Oarsmen

THREE CREWS WILL RACE

Pennsylvania's new $".0,000 beat-hou- se

will be formally opened thin nft- - ,

ernoen along hontheiise row by the row"- -.

Ing nutheilties at the University.
HnwheR will be made by prominent;
grnduntes of the University anil a tn'i-- '

let dedlcatctl te the memory of J. "Wil
Ham White will be unveiled "

Kffinghnin H Merris, of the class 'of
187.". the president et the Olrnrd Triiet
Company, n former trustee of the Unl-- ;
erslty, will make the principal address,

Mr. Merris will review the old times In
row ing and "hew the difference between
the college oarsmen of the past and these'
of the present. Mr. Merris was the

.fin--t treasurer of the old University
'Hent Club.

'r- w""" While. In whose memory.
the tnhlet will be unveiled, wns nn cml- -
ncnt surgeon in this city, a former trits '
te'' "? l'"' University nnd a great frlenil
of Theodere Roe-evcl- lie Is unit! te .
have been the first phjlr.il education

.fllrentnr nt tin, fnlvnrulM I Tn ,ll,'
much during the time he wns connected,
with the University te further rowing
among the felleges. '

Jehn Arthur Hrewn. cliuirmnn of the
Rowing Cemmitter at the I nlversltyV
nnd Coach .Ie-ep- Wright, of the IlwU.
and Illuc crews, arc expected te makfti
addresses.

After the unveiling of the tablet three!
Red and Hluc plekrd crews will race,
ever a course of three-eight- of a mile,
Mitchell, enptain of the eight, will stroke.,
one crew. Mnttixen, the ether, and
Medheldt the third.

MttcllcH's ellfllf Will lie ten I oil no tn- -
,0""s : Mitchell. streke: .lellinek
Wheeler. Wnidner, Hewell. French.
"iirjiBarui.. Jioeerts 1111(1 linse. rnr.
swain. The second eight lias Mattlsen
nuMreke, Swan. Singer. Liefleld. Herle.'R'wberg. Wlllinms, Ricker and Kcn-varsi- rv

"cdy. coxswain. In Mcdheldt'n ci-r- In

IfiLMc Gilleusli 8 Sen
AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPLIES

nisTit nit Tens '
i .

Your Moter Will Run Better With a

IHTERFRTOT

Automatic Radiator aMBfteh I

Shutter jHPlESa
rr .mukcs or cars m SKSSBHB- - I

rente rer Uetcriptive M gggBIM tB (

Literature M EpSaSSSSlSSSiH
BH'i.. M

257-5- 9 N. Bread St.
We with your dealer. ?

"Ill fBuy threuah him.

' '

JP& 5t7 NSSXX J
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n,Ven te himself will be Teaf. Dovle.
ticm an, coiners Yeung. Pitts. All.cmman nnu enumwny, coxswain

trio J

Fred Harvey dollar meals n
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If
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If

Dl,t r- - Agt
r nv

imi dread tJxe coldofwinter Bcum. away
feem 'winter
De te wfei.tj&elM Gct1

Would like te tell you about our fydr
trains a day te California

hew fine the California Limited is, with its through FredHarvey dining car.
what .a comfertahle journey you can have en the Navaie.the Scout, the Missionary.

the
uinmB-roem- s at artistic station hotels.

the economy of the tourist sleeper.
the stopover for Grand Canyon National Park, trails and

wuic-- ujicn an me year.

Phene, write or call. It will be nplraiura to.erveyeu.lie sure and ask for our "California I'lcture nook."Which list a bird's-ey- e map of California In cilen.
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